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CHW96 COMBINATION.
Chicago, Aug. 22. The strikers will

bend thetr the next few .lavs
to proving that an illegal combina-
tion exists between the Western Un-

ion and the Postal.

utterlv
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In a published interview Manner

Lajoie sal dlie would never play with
Stcvall again, but the scrappy llrst
baseman is back on the job.'

If Manager Te;moy isn't careful the
Boston Nationals will trade places
with the St. Louis "Meshwsps" before
the end of the season.
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INJUNCTION AGAINST LABOR BY

MANUFACTURERS' ASSOCIA-

TION MAY HE COUNTERED
WITH MORE SERIOUS CHARGE

pell's borne is In Omaha a:

the Western Passenger association.
Several of the recommendations is
adopted will greatly add to tun

the most important of trie
recommendations is that which pro-
vides for an Interchangeable excess
baggage book to bo placed on sale
in all western territory. The com-

mittee also reported In favor of put-

ting on sale In eastern COIUmitte l

territory, Which is between Chicago
and the Missouri river, an inter-

changeable 2000-mil- e mileage book at
a flat rate of 2 cents a mile. It is
also n commended to put on sale a

mileage book at a Mat rate
or $20. the book to be an Individual
system book and not good off the

show.''
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Washington. Aug. 22. Following a

meeting Of the executive council f

the American Federation of tbor to-

day, president Gompers said thut
most probably the federation wculd

bring a counter suit against the Na-

tl, nal Manufacturers' association.
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dynamiters escaped, but detec-
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INDIVIDUAL CONTRACTS.
Chicano. Aug. 22 All strikers and

other telegraphers who apply to the
Postal Telegraph company for em-

ployment must sig nan Individual con

tract This contract contains a pledge
thai the signer will refrain from ail
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tor Kunoimau, STOP SALE OFBnancial secretary to

the house of commons

some targe city where they will be
culled for. Postmasters at every big
town In be Cnited States have been
notified to closely watch all mall and
lns et registered packages.

Orders were Immediately suit out

placing Inspectors in erery watch
tower overlooking the all rooms and
the general deliveries of the larger

tin treasury in
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today said, with regard to tii. dansaaje
that had been dOtiS to BfltlSh prop-

el ty in Casablanca that It was for the
French and Spanish governments to
take protective measures. The Urit-is-

government had. he said, full cou-Sden-

in them.

I)
cor,
cm

offices. Kvery suspect calling for mall

made evident Hint there Is to be con

eerted action against that Interest. He

would give no particulars, nor was he

prepared to say to what attorney the,
preparation of the case would be en j

t nistt d.

Commenting an the Injunction and
the attitude of the federation, whose,
evecutlve officers are now In BeaalonJ
lure. President Gompers said;

We have decided to defend our

poaittofl in the injunction proceedings
in the courts to the fullest extent We

are violating BO 'aw, nor are we c

crime. We are doing w hati
j

we have n lawful right to do. and we

will COOtlata to dO so. We will )uo
eeed on the even tenoi' of our way."

nver, Aug. 22. The world's re
was broken at the Grand W&M
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will tie shadowed.
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baffling theories.
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GERMAN AUTHORITIES OBJECT
TO INSULTS SET FORTH IN

"The industrial republic
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ATE.

im in Ik s were being transferredI from
Cnlenthe Den voi

station.I PERMANENT gome entertained the theory that

pssj also announced that there were
some strikers who could not return
work under any consideration. The
COOtract is as follows;

"I hereby agree, if given employ
mem by the Pustiil Tele-grap- Cable
com any, to render full and faithful
service at all times, refraining from
all agitation and inti rl'erence with
the company's business, and I further
:i,;rie that I will work carefully and
well with every operator, bo be union
or non union."

Kvery contract must b- - attested by
a witness. The Western 1'nioii lias
not adopted the individual contract

plan, according to OSSMSTSJ Superm-
ini. 'lit T. P. Cook.

the robber was secreted in the car

SULTAN'S TROOPS VICTORIOUS.

Tangier, Morocco, Aug. 2'--. The

ruitaa'a troops are reiorted ia have
acain defeated a great force of the
Knass tribesmen, in whose territory
CaU Sir Harry Macl-a- has basM

hrti enntive. Six humlred Moors

were killed and several of the village
were burned.

RUSH REINFORCEMENTS.
Oran. Algeria, Aug. 22 A batta'ion

of Algerian sharpshooters and half a
. in a i nf fho rnvalrv were em- -

looks like a pennant winher.
The Fasten) tiip ol tlie White Sox

was B poor one. Of the nineteen
fihw played the champions succeed- -

ad In winning but eight.
With pitchers Chech and Liftoniore

leading the American Association it is
eeaj to understand Toledo's great
showing. Chech has won 20 of the
27 games he has pitched, while

record is 18 out of II.
Flick d Cleveland and Chase c.f

New York are the only American
f OBajlWI players, w ho stand among
the Brst ten leading "sluggers." first
ten base steal' is and Hist ten run
getters.

A large delegation of fans met the
Detroit team on their return homo
and the ni t day tlie Tigers lost llrst

place. You know what those home

coming'' celebrations mean to a tea u

that basal cinched the pennant.
Hirniingham. Ala., acrlbes are a lit

tie put out that the Barons' will
not capture th'- - Southern league ft.'u

again this season One of the dope
steis recently said: "The Uaroio fn e

(he Pretzels today. Tey oilglt to
get a gam" down there, for He Pi t

tela are alM.ut as rotton as tl" llir
ons."

Had llanlow. who Is to retslf" at, lh)
end of this season, owna to pal l Mil

of the htoek In the Brooklyn club,
controls the Baltimore ciob and ts
suppon-- d tn draw Jlii.orttl a yt ar as
manager of the Cincinnati team. All
this should b,- - good for a few years
niik r money ' for "Sir Nedw.ird."

W it h no lhatire for the peniu'it lb"
New York Giants, headed by liiriat
Matb wson. have takin to

ind that when the mall clerk-- ; went to
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sleep he stole from his hhllnt place.COMMITTEE took the Hacks and at tin- - first
ouencd the door and disapi-eare.l- .

thf fin this theory, postmasters and

New York. Aug. 22 Word comes
from BarUa thai the authorities ther.
tia" pii.lilbited the sale of I'pton
Sinclair's book, entitled "The Indus
trial Republic." The action was taken
in pursuance f the law concerning
insults to the German emperor.

In his lM)k the author describes the
Kaiser an "a degenerate
who proclaims himself by grace of
r;,.. the lord and master of the Or
mail iMuide." He I lieu passes on to

officers in every town on he Bur ing
Count Tolstoi Trying to Teach

Youth How To Write

Truthfully. ten line between here and DenverFOR ZIONISTS FIVE FRANC TAX

LEVIED TO MAINTAIN SAME-SI- NG

FOR RETURN TO

were instructed to keep a st ict watch
for any clews.

lr.rked todav on the French transjiort
Vlnhlong. Their .lestlnation Is

PLEDGE
Aug. 22

HELP.
The striking

O. R. T
New York.

the hide-boun- mediaeval nobility of
WILL SPEND MILLIONS le . inpire. tin- 'iii et deseeuda il - of

i.t l.. i kninbts. and the aristrr8r;.
10 INVESTIGATE

GRAFT CHARGES
iof tlie army, whose iusolent and dia
'solute officers beat, kick and maf.n

Tbe Hague. Aug. 2?. The Zionist
congress todav passed several minor
proosals ln biding Wolfsohn's resolu-

tion for levying a five franc tax the
ii alnteiiance of the permanent com
hilttee. This evening th- - congress
i Iccfd the committees. Wolfsohn.
'arburg. Kann. Caster. Hendwtch.
Wrlfsgnn anti Sir Francis Monteflors

operators revived the official en
i ouragement of the Order of Rallwav
Telegraphers today wh-- Second Na

tional Vice Pr-sid- Thomas M. Pier
son addressed their niasa mooting at

Manhattan Lyceum on East Forty
fourth street. He reviewed the strug-

gles oni the railroad s and
pledged the support of 4A.00I of I hem

in the present Ktruaglo. He said that
no acount of pressure could be
brought to bear to make them handle

For Military Airahips France Buys

Exposition Building in Which to

House New Balloons.

. !,..-p!- - cunt i : bo-- , s and anls-ao-

under their mmand.."
N le- s pojenaut are Ms criticisms

of "the blgr.te.l Protestant Churr'i
with it? snuffy country paraons." and

St. Petersburg. Aug.
I o T' bt' i has i ompli tely i ecovered

l,i in hi. re. ent illness, ajsd.has re-- "

sunu'il work on a b"Kk for child .

entitled The Reading Circle."
In an interview with a newspaper

corrcH)ndeiit the count said: ' I am
the children, and at the same

time am learning myself, to wilt
truthfully and simply.'' He aald he

bad aoas&tetxd seferal works which
he did not wish published until after
his death, the near approach of which
he observed.' must make it Impossible
U.i- him to tiring all his many plans
to fruit kin.

The count was recently uetlone
regarding the doctrines advance. I by
l.ini in -- one- of his earib-- r writing
and expro- g'eat r"gret that in his

political work" his expressions should
have ben so harsh. ' 8u h an sg

were electfi to the executive and
Tarts. Aug 22 --The Budget Com-

mission has votd tl.naoo.il for the
(onstrnctlon of military airvhip if
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LOUIS BY GOV. FOLK FOR

THAT PURPOSE.
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confessional and other ag-ncl- of j

larknrss." while of the "reptll preMi.'' I

he says that Its opinions are written j
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.ages by expr-ss- . ih.-'-s been one of the features of the
Paris expositions for the past 2$
years, has beon bought by the g
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ldhood was spent, lias of late been
ited by so many Engiif--h and Am
can tourists that th- Warwickshire
mtv eonnn'. ho i the building

jiermanent committees. Wolfs Im

the congress late this evening
bf ib claring that the debates ha I

rb-arl- shown the concord of all Zlon
1st. regarding Zionism. Wolfsohn con
cirded:

We will contlnne th" fight for a
national Idea The Jews have nothing
to lose except their fetteis. but every-
thing to gain."

Then follow ed the most lmpreslve
incident of the cmgresa wbea th"
.nidlence In chorus sang the Jewish
rational anthem, a hmn for their re
turn to Palestine Caster then pro- -

tone. he aanl. noes noi m- -lsncaster. Ta
warrant for hai a dairv sehorj. have reaolved to gresive

Jefferson (Ity. Mo. Aug. 52. As-

sistant Attorney fienrral Keanfsh d

parted for .St. Louis county tor.i:ht
under instructhms and at, the d ree
tlcns of Oov Folk to prosecute vio-

lators c f the law there. The governor
i i powers him to appear before tie

;rr and to tavrstigatr if g aft
baa been practiced by aay lTbt.r V
has allowed gambling and salons t

be opea on Sands? fir. Kennsah will

also see If aay official waa la the pay

ornment from the l ity oi psns. i r e

Immense bvildlng is to be removed
and r ereete.i at Ipsv. to erve as a
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ke a smail cbarcr ot admisaioa tablish among men. nut onix
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MAILING TELEGRAMS LEGAL.
Buffalo. April 22 It is not Illegal

to send telegrams through the mail,

ts the statement made today by T'ni-.,.-..- !

pi ties Attorn - I.yman M Ba-s- .

Kfforts were mad.' by the striking
telegraphers to bring the msr.agement
of the Westenl T'nion and Postal
Telegraph a into court for
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